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DRIEF CHYKEVS
Kara Hoot rriat It.
Sr. lomwi, 441 Branaala Blaf.
Tbomaa W. Blatfkbura for congress.
Klaaaart, llth Farnam.
Coal $5 Coutant Squire. Tel. D ISO.

Diamonds Edholm, jeweler, HAHarn'y
tt Interested, ae Del more Cheney, voice

culture! " ','
w Jwle have Rock Springe coal. Cen-

tral Coal and Coke Company of Omaha.
16th and Harney streets.

Blsetrlo Z.lg-a- t Company Vaya Xa The
Omaha Electric. Light and Power com-
pany paid, ltrto the city treasury tlJ,4M.33
on Tuesday, this being 3 per cent of the
gross receipts of the company during 1907.

Commute on Charities aad Corrections
The local committoe on the State Confer-

ence, of Charities and Corrections will
meet Thursday at 10:30 In the Commercial
club rooms.

Lsusaop aoannell Xas Grip Dr. W
Connell, who has been In attendance on
m.ihoo Scannell during a week's attack of
the grip, reports his patient as much bet-
ter and able to be up again.

Baptist Meetings Are Continued The
meetings each night at, the Calvary Bap-
tist church branch,. Thirty-fourt- h and Sew-nr- d

Utroets. are being continued this week
tinder the" , direction of Rev. E. R. Currle,
pastor of Calvary., church.

Bismarck Starts wo alrs Judge Wil
liam Altatadt. launched two couples on
their matrimonial voyage Monday after-J- ,
" oon ,Trhf y '. ,w Wa ) Mrd . .

- ndrson a n d
AlTannalt Hanson of Sloan, la., and Herbert

II. Bcott and May Erdman of Omaha.
Mrs. Baby Allen Wo Better Mrs. Ruby

Alien, Who fell from the back stairs Mon-
day afternoon' while hanging out clothes
lies In a critical condition at the Omaha
Oeneral hospital with a fractured skull
and but" small hope Is entertained for her
recovery.

Xarrlat M. Berry Wants Divorce Har
riet M. Berry filed a petition in district
court Tuesday ashing a divorce from
Wllklns T. Berry on the ground of
support. They were married in Bt. Louts
March J7, 1896. They have one child, of
which she asks the custody.
, CHU4 Labor Committee The annual
meeting of the atato child labor committee
will be held next Monday at p. m. at the
Rome hotel, following the afternoon scs
sion of the state conference. Mrs. Decker)
member of the national committee, and
Hr. Oeorge Elliot, ' state president, will

. speak.' '

Tlremen Homeward Bound A number
of members of the Nebrsska Volunteer
Firemen's association sru in Omaha re-
turning homeward from the state- firemen's
tournament .at Nebraska City, The boys
are profusely decorated with badges and
seen to suffer hu modesty In displaying
them.

moke Test Most Ba Applied An ordl

Attorney Rlne at the request of the plumb- -
4ng Inspector authorising the latter to ap
ply the 'smoke test! to plumbing sus-
pected of being defective. The test con-
sists of Injecting, smoke at high pressure
Into the l pes. Where there are leaks the
escape of the smoke is easily detected.

Xorse Scares at Auto, Maa Burt While
driving down Sixteenth street Tuesday
morning : Jaoob-"-Bmth'- s home became
frightened at, an,autonioblle at Sixteenth
and Douglaa greets .and ran away. Smith
was thrown 'our of the buggy and was
severely cut and bruised about tli face
and body. Officer Aughe caught the runa-
way horse. Smith was taken to Ms home.

0 LY 0

Young

3 .
L. T. Cooper's theory regarding the hu-

man stomach Is raplJly becoming a topic
of universal discussion. Cooper claims
that the human stomach has become
chronically derangl ' by modern cond-
ition, and that sickness generally Is the
result. , ,

' -

4

A

photographer,

In a xecent Intel view, while tntroduc- -

his jn a leading city, Mr.
ooper Said: "There Is. just one way. In

my opislon. to maintain general health.
and that Is by building up ths digestive
organe. J The vast majority of Americans
todsy have weak, flabby, distended atom-ach- s.

Tple has been caused by many gen-eratlo-

of over-feedin- and lack of ex-
ercise, untjl today the entire civilised race
Is arretted. This Is the true catse of
most of he ill health of today. Little can
be done to relieve it until the stomach is
once back to normal con-
ditions.

"1 am successful because my prepare-P- l
tho stomach la sound condition,

. V- - v.
J.J .if .' 't

1830 Cass street, In the police patrol, whore
medical attendance was summoned.

Caarht With Goods Oa Tnem Harry
Williams and Oeorge Evans were arrested
Monday afternoon by a store detective In

the J. L. Brandels' V Sons' store as they
were making their escape with a pair of
pants esch they had taken from the coun-
ter and concealed under their coats. In
police court Tuesday morning they wera
instructed by the judge an to the best way
In which to obtain new trousers In the
future and were given thirty days each in
which to digest the Instructions.

Orders to Take Down Teaees Judge
W. H. Munger has handed down a decree
in the United States circuit court direct-
ing that If. B. Reed, Bert Lotsplch, Perry
A. Teast and othera who have large tracts
of government land unlawfully enclosed to
remove the fences forthwith. In the event
of failure to do so the United States mar-

shal Is directed to remove and destroy the
fences, the expense of which will be taxed
against the defendants. The enclosures
complained of comprise lands outside the
North Platte forest reserves.

Winner la Bams Sssay Contest The
winner of tlie Burns prize essay contest
will be announced Thursday noon by the
jury Of award, consisting of Robert Cow-el- l,

E. A. Benson and E. M. Bartlett. The
commutes reports a large number of es-

says of surprising excellence submitted In

the contest. The prise essay will be read
at the Burns anniversary to be held under
the auspices of Clan Gordon next Friday
evening In the Crelghtoo institute, tlO

South, Eighteenth street. The
will begin at I o'clock and lll be

followed by a dance. '

Bes Want Ads They bring results.

FOUR MEN ASK FOR COUNSEL

All Single and All Plead No Money
anil Nat Guilty Before

Jadst Tress,

Four of five prisoners arranged in the
district eouot Tuesday morning pleaded
not guilty. Tbew were all unmarried men,
all without money and all desirous of hav-
ing counsel appointed to defend them.

The one who pleaded guilty was Oeorge
Harold, charged with forging a check for

10 on the Union Stock Tarks National bank
December SI. Judge Troup deferred sen-ten-

until Saturday. The four others were
Ira E. Foster, charged with forging a
check for 5 on the First National bank,
December 1"; Edward Morley, charged
with breaking Into a box car and stealing
twelve bushels of oats; Eugene J. Miller,
charged with forgery and John O'Brien,
diarged with breaking and entering the
store of Jacob Ravlts and stealing six coats
and three vests.

The Ulad Hand
removes liver Inaction and bowel stoppage
With Dr. King's New Life Pills, the pain-

less regulators. 25c. Sold by Beaton Drug
Co, -

IDENTIFIED BY HIS BROTHER

Charles F. Allen e)f

Killed In Yard by Switch
Engine.

la

The man run over and killed early Tues-
day --morning by a switch engine In the
Union Paclflo yards at Twelfth and Leaven-
worth streets has been Identified ss Charles
F. Allen of Ala., a alngle
man S3 years old. He was Identified by
his brother, Frank Allen. The two cams
to Omaha two days ago. They were work-
ing their way to the Paeiflc coast. The
body la In the custody of Coroner Davis.

BE' HAY TO

RETAIN HEALTH

F.Ian with New Theory Says All Depends
v; on Stomach. '

medicine

morovWonsht

entertain-
ment

Birmingham

Birmingham,"

and as I maintain this la the only way
to secure general and permanent good

...Uua many prominent people whs
recently Decome converted to

theory Is Mr. E. M. liowey. of KV
VD "" eirti, puiguamton. N. Y., whosays: "l had" atomach troubln for about
six years. Arter eating. I would be be
come bloated and have a dlstroaaeft feel
lng for several hours. This would be

by heaaburn. and I reached
the point where I .could not enjoy my
nieais at an.

iriea oirrerent remedies in an effort
( una rener. but without success. 'After
taking three bottles of Cooper's New Dis
covery I am entirely cured. My stomach
does not bother me in the least, and I can
eat anything I like. I can cheerfully
recommend Mr. Cooper's medicine to any,
one afflicted with stomach complaints.'

Mr. Cooper's medicines are making i
remarkable record. Ws sail them. Beg-to-

Drug Ctk - .. . - . .
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LUMIERMEN SCORE BROWN CHILD'S DAY AT CITY HALL NOTES ON 0M111A SOCIETY

President Fries Says He Subjected Al-

location U Unfair Judgment.

SECRETARY ALSO TAKES A RAP

.amber Dealers frasa Maay C ities
tales Attend Canvrntlon e

Kearaaka Asavelatlaa
la Omaha.

Denouncing as 'smsll bore" politicians
who have maligned the Association of Ne-

braska Lumbermen "tat selfish political
purposes," and given the public to under-
stand that the association. Is an organisa-
tion In restraint or trade. President M. L.
Fries of Arcadia, former state senator, de-

livered a rebuke to those responsible for
the suit to dissolve the association, at the
opening session of the two days' "convention
Tuesdsy. Using sll the latest wrinkles of
vituperation in delivering his address Pres-de- nt

Fries said: -

"I went myself to Attorney General Nor-rl-s

Brown, now one of the senators from
Nebraska, and Invited him to investigate
the Association fcf Nebraska Lumbermen. I

ssked him to take the correspondence of
our secretsry and to make free use of any
records ws had or gather Ms Information
from 'what aver source he chose, but he
only started the suit and gave the publlo
to' understand that this association was a
trust and we have been misunderstood and
never had a square deal before the bar ol
public opinion because of the pettifogging
politicians who maligned us to make cap-

ital which would further their selfish pollt-te-

ambitions. I want ta so on record that
the work of this association is entirely as
much In the Interest of the consumer as in
the interest of the retail lumber dealerst.

"If this association Is dissolved as a result
of the selfish methods ot a politician, the
consumers will lose more than the retail
lumber dealers, as we stand together to
get fair treatment from the railroads. We
havo been injured by the present high
prices of lumber, our profits have been
cut down and I pledge you my honor that
If there Is or has been a lumber trust In

the country the retail dealers are the vic-

tims of It.
' t'oasamers Will Be Losers.

"During Isst year we have savd mors
thsn 110.000 to the consumers on one line
on demurrage alone. We are going t
continue the fight for reciprocal demur-rag- s

and we are going to get a law which
will save more money to the consumer.

"Within the last year we have secured
a reduction of the rates on northern lum
ber to Interior points In Nebrsska ot $2

per thousand feet. The railroads formerly
hauled lumber- through to Oryaha at a
late of Si per thousand feet 'of lumber
lower than the rates to points through)
which the lumber passed. ,

The Insurance feature of the organlaa
tlon is saving the dealers 60 per cent on
their Insurance snd the consumer gets tho
benefit of the smallest possible cost of
operating a lumber business.

Now we are In the courts and before
the Interstate Commerce commission ask
Ing for a permanent order restraining th
railroads from charging a reconsignment
tea of S6 per car. Much ot the lumber
bought by the retailers is diverted In

transit snd this charge would be collected
on almost every car. If the consumer
pays the freight the consumer will pay

, unless the association can pre
vent It being put Into effect.

Hels of Other Coaceraa.
In closing I want to tll you that ws

are going to secure the help ot other or
ganisations, and ws are going to make the
agricultural Interests feel the necessity o(
our association, which has not been or
gsnised in restraint of trade any more
than the Commercial club of Omaha. It
stands for the lumber deslers ot the state,
just as the Commercial club of Omaha
stands for the business men, and as the
Grain exchange of Omaha stands for the
grain dealers, despite the charges made
against us by pee-we- e politicians."

More than 300 lumbermen cheered Presi
dent Fries' address, as the number reg
lstered at noon was 350 .Including dealers
and representatives ot manufacturers and
dealers. Msny are present trom Seattle,
Spokane, Minneapolis, Kansas City, Chi
cago, New York, Jersey City, a number of
points In Arkansas and from the southern
lumber fields.

The sessions are being held in the audi
torium of tho Rome hotel, and the lobby,
halls and even dining room of the new
hotel are decorated with lumbermen's
signs. In everything from tin to redwood.

Secretary B. Crltchfield and two assist
ants have opened headquarters in the
writing room of the Rome, where badgas
are secured and the delegates registered

Woald-B- e Trnst Baeler.
When Secretary Crltchfield presented his

report to the association, he' referred to
the Junior Nebraska senator as s "would-b- e

trust buster." He said In view of the
'grand stand stunt" ot Mr. Brown, the

year had been the most eventful In the
history of the association.

The following statement sho-v- s the
(Inances'of the association:
Balance on hand January 21, 1907.. S 17.00
Received from booth rent 31H.&1

Received from dues 1439.00

Total $2,M5.S5

DISBURSEMENTS.
Aorll 17. 1907. paid to treasurer S1.297.K
September 28. Iau7. paid to treasurer. 1,000.00
January 9), paia to treasurer. . mi.

Total 12.815.88

REPORT OF ASSOCIATION.
Balance In hands Trees. Jan. fl. l"7.t 59.40
Bal. cash In hands Sec y Jan. 21. 1907. 17.00
Amount collected In dues 2.fc8.83

Total .S2.905.U

Paid out on orders, 1 lo 21 ,. .S2.2SS.79

Balance in hands of treasurer... S C41.33

Social Sid of Convention.
Nels Darling of Oklahoma City Is one of

the star entertainers on the program and
gavs his "Character Sketches" st ths
morning session. When the afternoon ses
sion was called he spoke on "Why should
the manufacturer sell his product through
the Retailer," end closed the session for
the afternoon wtlh a talk on "Funny
Things."

One of the most interesting things on
the program was the "Moving Picture
Show" given by C. J. Flack of the Red
wood Manufacturing company of Kanaaa
City. - Mr. Flack showed "Redwood" from
Its home In the forests of California, all
through the different stages of handling
the wonderful wood, the films for his
machine being prepared at great expense,

The session closes st noon today
when the Nebraska Lumbermen's Mutusl
Insurance association will have the boards

The program for Wednesday morning is
10 A. M. SHARP.

ReDort of sudltlng committee.
"I ncle Barn's Funny Folks," Nels

Address. "Nebraska Lumber Dealers Be
fore tne uw, i. tansDurg. Lincoln.

General discussion.
Unfinished business.
Election of officers.
"Funny Things." Nels Dsrling.
Adjournment.

A Cars.
This Is to certify that all druggists ars

authorised to refund your money if Foley's
Honey and Tar falls to curs your cough or
cold. It stops ths cough, heals ths lungs
and prsvents serious results from a ojld.
Cures la grippe coughs and prevents
pneumonia and consumption. Contains ns
opiates. Ths genuine is in a yellow pack- -

si e. Reluse substitutes. All druggists,

elaated.

Ths query of a bewilldered cltlsen who
happened Into ths rtty ball Menday after-
noon waa quite excusable under the cle- -

umatancee. This cltlsen looked about him
and Inquired: "Am I In an orphan asylymT"

It wA-- vaccination day. Children were
everywhere. .Health Commissioner Connell
hsd given orders that all attending the
public schools must be vscclnsted before
Tuesdsy. Those who had no physician lo
do It ceuld have It done free by physicians
provided by the city In the Board of Health
rooms.

They began to come early and by the time
the doctors arrived the several rooms of
tbo Board of Health were crowded with
small boys and girls accompanied by
mothers or father or both. The order was
given, "All children who are to be vaccin-
ated bars tho left arm. "This being dona
the line passed before the doctors, the mys
tic operation was done In a Jiffy and the
wondering youngsters pulled down their
sleeves with a reeling of considerable

The city council was meeting In com
mittee of the whole Mn the, council cham-
ber which adjoins the board of health
offices. The committee adjourned just In
time for when school was out the Influx of
children was so great they overflowed the
vaccination rooms. The door to the coun-
cil chamber was opened snd the flood tide
swept in. The children filled the specta- -

ors' seats outside the rail.. Then some bold
spirits came Inside and clambered Into the
revolving chairs where the Councilman sit,
several filled the clerks' chairs and a whits
and a colored boy fought to occupy the
presidents chair on the high rostrum. Fin-
ally they arbitrated and both clambered
Into the chair and sat In state, their heads
just visible above the high desk.

Dr. Connell estimated that between 1.30O

and 1,500 children have been vfcclnated
within the last few days at the city hall.
The time for High school pupils to be vac-
cinated has been extended until next Mon
day, but all pupils In the grades must be
vaccinated by Wednesday morning or be
excluded from the schools. The only ones
who escape this order are those who havo
ben vaccinated within five years or who
have had the smallpox.

HUMAN TRAFFIC DEAL IS OFF

Gypsies Swap Baek aad Father Gets
Ills Daaghter Ordered to

Leave tho CKr.

Police court room resembled the streets
of Cairo Tuesday morning. Tho room was
packed with Gypsies, who were interested
In the outcome of the case against John
Mitchell, king of their camp. From the
story told by tho interpreter Mitchell had
bought the daughter of Malan
Yuana for 11.60, the goods to be delivered
In four years. It was explained to the
judge that It Is the custom of the Gypsies
to sell their daughters when they sr very
young for future delivery to be the bride
of the man who pays the money. After
the bargain had been made and the cash
paid Yuana, the father, was offered a
bigger price for the girl snd told Mitchell
he could not have her, whereupon Mitchell
stabbed him in tho arm.

Since the complaint was filed against
Mitchell by Yuana the two had compro-
mised matters by the father returning the
money Mitchell had paid for tho girl, so
sll the parties wished to- - drop proceedings
In court. Judge Crawford would not con
sent and Mitchell pleaded guilty to assault
and battery. He was- - fined $50 and costs,
which ho paid. t ..- ,

Tip police ordered 'tbe Oypsles to leave
city and they promptly Complied withth

the command. X

EXAMS TO . COME THIS WEEK

Held Early at High School to Avoid
Complications Arising from

Boro Ami,- -

The examinations at tho high school will
be held Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
according to the announcement made by
Principal Waterhouse Tuesday morning.
They were originally scheduled for the
latter half of next week and It Is under
stood the change In plans Is In antlclpa
tion of possible' trouble from vaccinations.

The English and mathematics examlna
tlons will be given Wednesday morning
and no schooll will be held In the after-
noon. A similar half holiday will be given
Thursday afternoon after examinations In
history, Latin and stenography during the
morning. Pupils will be examined in Ger
man, reviews snd science on Friday morn
ing, and In Greek, French, arithmetic,
bookkeeping, commercial law and commer
cial geography In the afternoon.

A system of numerlcsl designation will
be used, eaoh pupil signing his number In
stead of his name on his examination pa
pers. During next week, with which the
first term of school ends, the time will bo
spent In reviewing and the teachers will
be kept busy marking papers, entering the
final marks on the permsnent records and
reassigning students to new classes.

TRAMPS ON THE CHAIN GANG

Three Fellows Who Annoy. Residents
uri iniriy unys ai nan

Work.

Residents In the vicinity of Wootworth
avenue near the Belt line have been an
noyed for two nights by three men who
have been camping In that vicinity. After
a complaint by a woman who lives near
there that aha was afraid of them. De
tectlve Davis and Heltfelt went out to In
vestlgate. They found the three men sit
ting around a fire cooking supper in to
mato cans and took ths trio to the station
Turnkey Burns recognixed them ss the
men who sinoe first of the month have been
applying regularly at ths station for lodg
ing. Two nights' sgo the turnkey told thein
that If they ever came back for another
night's lodging he would procure for them
a position with ''the ball and. chain gang
on the streets for thirty days whereby they
could earn their living.

In police court Tuesday morning the men
gavo their names as Frank Bartlett, Frank
Smith and James Good fellow.

"Now, Just to show you that I'm a good
fellow too," said ths judge, "I'll give you
all thirty days on the chain gang."

LARGE METEOR IS VISIBLE

Phenomenon Makes lis Appearance
Snarly- - In the Evening Where

Omahana Can see II.

About t o'clock Monday avening a large
meteor put In Its appearance about a de
gree east of tho senlth In close proximity
to the Pleiades and descended slowly
towsrd the southeast, exploding about three
degrees above tho southeastern horlson.
Ths celestial visitor was one ot ths largest
sver seen In this Istltude. Its color was of
a bluish tint snd wss marvalously brtl
llsnt. It wss visible at least twenty sec
onds from its first appearance until Ita ex
plosion and when exploding It very much
resembled a colossal skyrocket. In Its pas
saga across ths firmament It left a distinct
trail of whits light which lingered for
second or two after its explosion.

Announcements, wedding stationery end
railing cards, blank book and magaxlns
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1801 A. L Root, Ino,

Club Meetiup Alone Bescue Fashion
ables from Hopelessly Dull Day.

QUIET BECOMING MONOTONOUS

Bewlag Clah Works for Charity Mr.
and Mrs. John Mddell Celebrate

Twenty-Fift- h Wedding
Anniversary.

Mondsy's mall failed to bring thenoped- -

for invitations, and very little Is scheduled
for the coming week besides tbs regulsr
meetings of the csrd clubs and sewing
clubs. Atnong the clubs thst ars doing a
lot of good work In the city Is the Visit-
ing Nurses' Sewing club, which meets
every Tuesdsy to sew for the sick poor of
Omsha. The members of this organisation
Include Mrs. Herbert Wheeler, Mrs. F, 8,
Cowglll, Mrs. Joseph Barker, Mrs. George
Pslmer, Mrs. Frederick Bustln, Mrs.
Joseph Cudahy, Mrs. Charles Kountse,
Mrs,. Luther Kountse, Mrs. Wllllsm Paxton,
Mrs. George Peek, Mrs. Harry Wllklns,
Mrs. Ward Burgess, Mrs. Mosher Colpetxer,
Miss Flora Webster and Mrs. Gulou.

Anniversary Celebration.
In celebration of their twenty-fift- h wed

ding anniversary Mr. and Mrs. John I.idell
were surprised Monday evening by a srty
of friends who Invaded their home, 1831

North Twenty-secon- d- street. After an
ltogether enjoyable Informal evening Mr.

and Mrs. Llddell were presented a sll 'sr
loving cup. The party Included Mr. ad
Mrs. J. E. Regan, Mr. and Mrs. PlatU. M',
and Mrs. George Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. i
T. Ashby, Mr. and Mrs. Jalnes Liddsll,
Misses Jessie snd Frances Glbbs. Catherine
Holland, Lucy Maher, Edna Tracy, Mary
Hamlin, Frances Dennlson, Marie Den-nlso- n,

Marie Kusack, Frances Plattl,
Catherine and Frances Llddell, Clair Chad- -'

wick, Mrs. Ware, Mr. John Ware, Mrs.
Tracy, Mrs. Dennlson, Mrs. George Oclen-ble- n,

Mrs. L. Leeder, Messrs. Louis Oreben,
T. J. 'Ashby, jr.. G. O. Plattl, Ray Chad-wic- k,

Clarence Kernan and Laurence

For Mrs. Brlaker.
Mrs. A. M. Pinto entertained at a whist

party Monday afternoon In honor of Mrs.
Brtnker, guest of Mrs. Coutant. The high
scores were made by Mrs. L, C. Gibson
and Mrs. N. A. Miller, north and south.
and Mrs. George Hsverstlck snd Mrs.
John N. Baldwin, east and west. Six tables
were placed for the game.

C'lob Meetings.
Mrs. W. F. Setter entertained the Tues

day Whist club at her borne this week.
Those present were Mrs. J. MSndelberg,
Mrs. Paterson, Mrs. Leo Grotte, Mrs. y,

Mrs. Henry Wlndheim, Mrs. Wie-ga- n,

Mrs. Drake, Mrs. G. L. Rlcheson,
Mrs Rlcheson, Mrs. A. L. Tlmms and Mrs.

Kulin.
Mrs. Fred Brunlng wss hostess Tuesday

sfternoon st the meeting of the Alamo
club, the members including Mrs. J. J.
Arnsby, Mrs. Charles Hoye, Mrs . Herbert
Bright, Mrs. Thorp, Mrs. J. Dalley, Mrs.
William Calllm. Mrs. James Llddell, Mrs.
John Llddell, Mis. R. Read. Mrs. H. Reed,
Mrs. T. Denlson and Mrs. C. Erickson.

Mrs. Charles Ferguson waa hostess for
the meeting of the Sterling club Thursday
luncheon following the game of cards.
Ths guests of the club wore Mrs. Frank
Beaton, . Mrs. H. Neale, Miss Criss and
Miss Scott. The decorations were green
and pink, with score cards and favors to
match. Mrs. C. W. Sanborn won the high
score.

Come aad Go Gossip.
Mr. and Mr. JS.- W. Qunthcr and 'Miss

Hahn will spend the Winter In California.
Mrs. John N! Baldwin returned 8unday

from the east. Later Mrs. Baldwin will go
to California.

Mr. O. W. Wattles Is spending the week
In New York City.

Miss Heacock, who has been tho gueet
of Mrs. V. R. Gould, will return to her
home in Falls City the first of next week.

Miss Florence Lewis Is visiting In Chi
cago for1 a couple of weeks, the guest of
Mrs. Philip Hosmer, who will be remem
bered as Miss Grace MacLaren, who has
been a popular visitor In Omaha.

RESTFM SLEEP.

Mr. John A. Thclens, ol
Syracuse N. Y., who is 75
years of age and has fust
celebrated his 50th wedding
anniversary, extols Dulfy's
Pure Malt Whiskey as the
greatest tonic stimulant
known; says It strengthens
his nerves, aids digestion and
produces restfnl sleep.

Ia a recent Interview Mr." Tholens
said: "I have been using Duffy s

Pure Malt Whl8keand am still using
It as a tonic stimulant. I have re
ceived very marked benefit from same.
I follow your directions and take the
medicine in small dosea. It strength-

ens my nerves, aids digestion and
brings me restful sleep.

"A few weeks ago I met a friend
who had been ailing all winter and I

advised him to get a bottle of Duffy'a

Malt WhiBkey. I met him again a

few daya ago and he told me he was

taking It andwaa receiving great bene
fit from' Its use. Send him a Medical
Booklet.

"My stomach trouble Is about gone.

I ean eat a square meal without after
distress, and my heart, which behave!
badly, perhaps on account ot the
stomach trouble, is decidedly improved.
Neit Tuesday I will be 75 yearB of age,

and am a veteran of the War of the
Rebellion. Mrs. Tholens and I have
Just celebrated our golden wedding
anniversary." '

Duffy'a Pure Malt Whiskey is an
absolutely pure distillation of malted
grain; great care being UBed to have
every kernel thoroughly malted, thus
destroying the germ and producing a

predigested liquid food in the form ol
a malt essence, which is the most

effective tonic stimulant and Invlgor-ato-r

known to science; softened bj
warmth and moisture, Its palatablllty
and freedom from injurious substancet
render it so that it can be retained b
the moBt sensitive stomach-Sol-

by druggists, grocers and deal-
ers, or direct, tl per bottle. Illus-

trated medical booklet containing .(,

few of the many convincing testimo-
nials received from grateful men an;'
women who have been cured, and doc
tor's advice free. Duffy Malt Whisk
Co., Rochester, N. 1

--a

. Our New
Style Books

For the Fall and Winter of 1907-- 8

are fresh from the press and. ?,

ready to mail to our out-of-to- wn

customers.

The book for Men contains many handsome
illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The Ipook for Women is profusely illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the latest styles.
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the garments offered for sale.

With' these books in hand you can buy Clothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you could
if you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want. THEY ARE FREE.

OMAHA

A Good Record- - Kountze Place
OUT OF 258 DWELLING HOUSES

Only 7 are for rent and only 3 of the seven are desirable and
in good repair, but are large houses or these would all be
rented. Where can you you find such a record as this ? Is
that not a good reason

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY PROPERTY
in an addition that makes such good showing T

' MOSTLY BUSINESS MEN
are living in Kountze Place and are home owners. Another
good reason why you should make your home 'in Kountze
Place. ,

The price for good large lots 50x104 feet range from
$750 to $1,150. Located on Locust, Binney, AVirt, Spencer,
Lothrop, Emmett and Pinkney, Between Sherman Ave. and
24th street. We sell on easy terms, one-thir- d cash, balance
one, two and three years.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1704 Farnam St. Bee Building.

YjIIE requirements of printing press operut Ion sue ,
II such that the electric motor is the ideal potrcr

for any kind of presses large of small. A print-

ing press is constantly starting and stopping. If
is employed to drive it then when the press is

stopped all expense for power ceases. With, any other
form of power

y

You are wasting power all of
this time and paying for it, too

Omaha Electric
Light& Power Co.

Tel. Doug. 1062
Y. M. C. A. Building.

'Jt.i.flJflafrh.iniAr'ail.K

KOTO
Skating is fine at IIJuo)ia Park at present. The

ice is hard and imootti, the pavilion is open, and
skaters will find there all the comforts meeded to
make skfttiog enjoyable.

Take East Side Haneooia Park oar and 'get-of- f at
Hickory street

Omaha & Cciinei! Oluffs
OTRECT RAILWAY COMPANY

FOLLOW S6s FLAG
CPCCIAL

ratno
COUTH

THROUGH
CARO

Mobil, Ala.
You are Jnvitad to go bathing Bsacb, M.. t miles

south of Mobile, Ala. Thrsagb cars-- laav Omaha over t$ Wabasa
Feb. 4th. Boating, Bathing, Fishing, and other delightful utdoor
sports tn February.- - Think of it!

For rates, alaeplag car spaoe, dearrtpUv. mattar.e., call at
Wabash City Office, llth aad Farnam Bt.. or addrass,

HARRY' E. MOOREQ,
1 G. A. P. D. Wab. R. R. Onuab, JUb.
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